LECTURE CAPTURE
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

A. WebEx

What is WebEx?
WebEx is online meeting software that allows you to broadcast and record your voice, video, and computer’s desktop to students synchronously or asynchronously. You can host, attend, or review a recording of a WebEx meeting from any computer (and mobile devices) connected to the internet. Students do not need an account to attend a meeting or view a recording.

How do I get a WebEx account?
Information about WebEx login and tutorials is available at
- https://iol.tamucc.edu/webex.html
- Office of Distance Education and Learning Technologies (ODELT)

Videos demonstrating how to use WebEx
Short videos are available at:
- http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4F49ZPyM8yA&list=SPdhJ6X9-pciPFcfcVe_d370rvQMLMHygw
- http://youtu.be/4Wdhfv_1etw, e.g., to schedule, record and upload/post meeting at Blackboard Learn(Bb), https://bb9.tamucc.edu/

Where can I get information on how to use WebEx?

Who do I call if I have a question or problem?

B. Video Capture by Camtasia and YouTube channels
See ODEL webpage regarding recording of lectures in Camtasia Studio
- https://iol.tamucc.edu/camtasia.html
- https://iol.tamucc.edu/youtube.html (streaming and captioning videos)

C. Hardware

Voice (video) recording
- Logitech Webcam, other devices (TBD)
- Locate Sound Recorder (Click on Windows logo) or start up Audacity

D. Storage
- Record lectures, and save the files, and post url (hidden) of saved file on Bb
- Office 365, OneDrive for Business (https://www.office.com)
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